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This is Bozo, taken on Leavenworth Golf Course during production of a Disney Film.
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Seniors Love Freshmen on Initiation Day!?!?

Clockwise starting above: Freshmen take a spin around the block. They also put their best face forward on their big day. Wayne Wilcox gives Senior Roy Dickinson a lift to class. Mike Rayfield soaks up a little brotherly love from David.
Bumpy bathing suits and baggy boxers were in style among the freshmen one day. It was the day of the annual Freshman Initiation. Introduced to their masters in the morning, the freshmen performed many menial tasks throughout the day, and provided entertainment for the afternoon’s pep assembly.

Counter clockwise starting above: Patricia Bickel models new mud-pack while Wendy Ganong and Greg Clark are on the rocks. The yok’s on you, Darin Fuhrer, or is it? Sandy Russel and Wayne Wilcox on death march to Initiation Assembly.
Homecoming Week Holds Many Surprises

Once again Homecoming Spirit Week arrived at L.H.S. This year brought on a new dress up day designated for clowns. Other days included cowboy and hick, pajama and sports, and crazy day. On Thursday the bonfire was blazing and the sound of cheers was heard after the annual pep assembly. Friday arrived with the homecoming game, and the "Kiss the Pig" results. Mrs. Housden was the lucky winner. Coronation and the dance climaxed the week. The classes of '20, '30, '40, '50, '60, and '70 were all welcomed, and the dancers were treated to the sounds of "Regal."
Pictures clockwise from upper right: Homecoming royalty from left to right: Lisa Brooks, Freshman princess; Cecelia Krakovsky, Sophomore princess; Homecoming Queen, Cindy Praye; Melissa Motteler, Junior princess; Kris Hils, Senior princess; Teri Parkins in uniform for Powder-Puff game; Jayne Blodgett and Snoopy take twin poses; dancers slowing the pace down; SuAnn Ellis showing spirit as a clown.
Seniors
Play to Win

"The Juniors had a lot of fun and are looking forward to stomping the Sophomores next year," commented Coach Don Douglass. His team absorbed a disappointing 32 to 0 loss to the mighty Seniors in the Annual Powder Puff Football Game. Melissa Typling scored all but one of the touchdowns. The other touchdown was scored by Debbie Butler.


At right, Senior Dan Gough cheers on the girls. Above, Senior Paul Harrild leads chant as Junior cheerleaders Tim Endrizzi and John Kageorge discuss the game.
Autumnleaf

The Leavenworth High School students were more involved in this year's Festival than in recent years. Only two classes, however, entered floats in the parade out of which, the Sophomores won by a large margin.

The Freshman were doing great selling cotton candy until they destroyed the Lions Club cotton candy machine. The Sophomores sold pizzas and baked goods, while the Juniors boosted their treasury with a dunking booth and a corn on the cob booth. The Seniors worked for the Chamber of Commerce for a percentage of the take.

Pictured clockwise from top: Shelly Taylor and Brenda Riggs creating the perfect snack; Rena Maki tests Freshman food; Wendy Wine, Michelle Sandelin, and Nevonne Harris help out in the Chamber of Commerce booth; and Ann Osborne awaits the inevitable conclusion.
Dedication Deserves Thanks

The 1980 Lecapi staff is dedicating the production of this year's yearbook to our advisor, Mrs. Margaret Marson, who discovered with the rest of the staff, the dedication and hard work necessary for the production of a yearbook. This P.E. and Health teacher led the way in bringing the Lecapi out of debt and depression.

It was in 7th grade when the class of 1980 first set eyes on the new Social Studies teacher, Miss Schottfeldt. She was well liked by everyone and all grew to love her and upon entering the high school were saddened to leave her behind.

She pulled a "fast one" on the class, however, and after getting married in the summer returned to the high school to encourage us during our Freshman year. She was voted "Most Popular Teacher" in 1979 and continued to add variety to an otherwise hum-drums school life (as shown by her funny shape).

We, the Lecapi staff, would like to thank her for her help in directing our lives, her advice, friendship, and hard work. We also wish her well in the year's to come.

The Lecapi Staff of 1980
Nevonne Harris, Editor
Melissa Motteler, Co-Editor
Sharon "Mother" Waters, below, is in charge of the delectable food eaten for lunch each school day while Sylvia Dro-nan, right, collects our money. Janitor Byron Wilcox, lower right, cleans up after our messes.
Above: The busdrivers are, from left to right: Ed Wyatt (Eagle Creek), Sylvia Dronan (Pep Buses), Sterling Schmoker (Lake Wenatchee/Icicle), Carl Babiar (Blain/Chumstick), and Vern Cheetum (Icicle). At left, Janitors Joe Wetzel and Gary Hinis show prowess at handling drills.
Clockwise beginning from upper left: Typing, math and sociology teacher Howard Cook (left) and Shop's Keith Koch are pictured with Ron Worley. They seem to be giving Ron some tips on wrestling (Mr. Koch is the coach of that sport). A new but not so new face at L.H.S. this year is Jerry Dirkse who directs band and choir. Leavenworth's version of the three stooges is pictured starring Don Douglass (Algebra, Chemistry, and Physics), Jan Wood (Biology, English, Math, Drama) and Margaret Marson (Health, P.E. and Lecapi advisor). The three seem to be trying on the Physics class' still.
Counter-clockwise beginning at upper left: (l-r) Colleen Housden, this year's new Home Ec. teacher, is pictured with Business Ed. Head Gary Cowles and Jacqueline Cowan who teaches foreign languages, arts and crafts, as well as business.

Verne Lietz, teacher of U.S. History, World Affairs and Journalism, and English Head Jim Larson, are two of the "Golden Oldies" of L.H.S.

As usual. Sam Wilsey (English, Geography and Basketball Coach), and Bob Stroup (History and P.E.) are seen in the lunchroom "munching out."

Below, High School Counselor Bob Cowan. Mr. Cowan this year took on the task of Driver's Ed.
The largest class in the history of Leavenworth High School was seen this year on campus; the class of 1983. Under the authority of President Suzie Parton, Vice-President Brenda Riggs, Secretary Marianne Motteler and Treasurer Shane Anderson, they succeeded in collecting a large sum of money. Among activities that contributed to the success were dances, a booth at Christmas Lighting and Autumn Leaf, and concessions.

Gina Andersen
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Debra Berry
Patricia Bickel
Shelly Brim

Wendy Brine
Lisa Brookes
Steve Burgess
Jim Burnell
Adam Chrisman

Greg Clark
Debbie Coby
Wes Cornelius
John Dirkse
Geralynn Dodgen
Sandra Russell
Jonathon Ruth
Lonny Sandeline
Dan Sandford
James Schraml

Cindy Stansel
Sherry Steer
Tori Stewart
Eric Styles
Shelly Taylor

Matt Turnbull
Greg Turner
Joel Vincent
Lonn Ward
Nick Waters

Paula West
Wayne Wilcox
Brent Williams
Jeff Wilson
Robin Worley
This year's Sophomore class elected David Kimmerly, President, Ken West, Vice-President, Jessica Chrisman, Secretary, and Susan Walsdorf, Treasurer. The Sophomores raised money by selling concessions at home football and basketball games, they sponsored a $50.00 grocery raffle, and they sold pizzas during the annual Autumn Leaf Festival.
Eric Pravitz
Wesley Praye
Robbie Ruse
Kathy Ruth
Ben Sandford
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Eric Sweat
Lisa Thornahien
Greg Tonge
Susan Walsdorf
Jesse Waters

Ken West
Marina Wetzler
Sue Wisemore
Ron Worley
Key chains, pom-poms, pencils, valentine carnations, concessions, and dances, were all fund raising projects for the class of '81. Part of this money was spent on the prom, which is put on by the Juniors. Officers this year were Jayne Blodgett, President, Tammy Baltera, Vice-President, Kerry Clark, Secretary, and Chuck Sege, Treasurer. A point system was also put into effect to get everyone involved to raise money for the Senior trip.
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Bob Boggs
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Picture Not Available

Mark Coffin
Doug Darlington
Randy Davidson
Chris Dickenson
Becky Dunn

Suann Ellis
James Elser
Tim Endrizzi
Heidi Porheimer
Karlyn Gehring
Pictures clockwise from upper right: Masonic Award winners John KaGeorge and Melissa Motteler. (other candidates were Judi Satterfield, Jayne Blodgett, Jerry Burnett and Mike Mylan.); Girl and Boys State Delegates: John KaGeorge, Heidi Forchemer, Sarah Magee. New teachers during third trimester this year were: Miss Partin (Health and P.E.); Mrs. Renberg (Spanish); Mr. Sinn (History).
Fernando!!!

Who is Fernando? He is not, as popularly believed, a member of the Brazilian Mafia. He is Fernando de Lucio, Rotary exchange student from Brazil. At seventeen, he is graduated and therefore, doesn’t have to do any homework here (which he doesn’t). Fernando arrived toward the end of the second trimester and he plans to stay for about a year. We are pleased to make Fernando at home in Leavenworth.
Grizzly Amusements and Grizzly Abusements
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Clockwise from above: Terry Peterson observes David McClure's appropriate classroom behavior as Paul Harrild ignores the entire scene; Cherylle Bowen enjoying her latch hook project in Home Ec.; the proud geniuses who built the school's only still . . . the Physics class.
Pictures clockwise from above: Brenda Megert working intently on sewing project; Neval Harris display finely tuned soccer skills in P.E.; Cecelia Krakovsky observes delicate "pig skinning" operation. Outdoor Ed. counselors Jeff Burgess and Bonnie Bennett prepare for the big week in May.
Pictures clockwise from above: the 1979-80 journalism staff Chemistry class react to Mr. Douglass' successful contact explosives experiment; Mona Bayne eyes desert; Perry Cook thoughtfully looks up while working on Business Math assignment.
Pictures clockwise from above: Sophomore P.E. class stroll into showers after vigorous softball game; Marina Wetzler working on Home Ec. project; Connie Lockhart helps Beth Boyce with data processing program.
Pictures clockwise from above: Greg Blackburn prepares his pig for Biology; Cliff Nelson and Mike Mylan hard at work in Current Events; Brenda Brewer pastes her homework together in Mr. Sinn’s class.
Pictures clockwise from above: Kevin Gwartney entertains Chris Dickinson and Mike Ballinger in Shop; Ben Sanford makes strategic move in "Dungeons and Dragons"; Scott Aldrich and Ian Dunn have Mr. Douglass take a whiff of the still's solar panel; Jeff Burgess takes time out for studies.
Pictures clockwise from top: Mrs. Marson makes no bones about Health to the Freshmen; Jayne Blodgett gets an eyeful, Linda Kuch cleans up in shop.
Pictures clockwise from top left: Business Math disgusts John Adamson, Golden Knights use Regina Gay in demonstration; Connie Lockhart meticulously completes an Outdoor Ed. poster; John KaGeorge and Laurie West exhibit the project they made in Theater Arts.
Music Survives After Cutbacks

Clockwise from above: L.H.S. Band makes fine showing during Autumnleaf Parade; Band Award winners Patty Smith — Service, Craig Wisemore — Most Improved; Choir Officers (l to r top) Piano — playing Secretary Vicki Renberg, President Brett McGuire, Vice President Kris Hills — bottom Piano Player Mary Arakalier; L.H.S. Choir; Quartet members Jesse Knaake, Duane J. Jones, Rob Lehtonen, Brett McGuire sing during Student Achievement night; Choir Award winners Kris Hills — service and Kathy Stutesman — Most Improved.
The L.H.S. music department experienced serious cuts in the program this year due to staff reduction. The position of fulltime music instructor was reduced to two classes: band and choir. Director Jerry Dirkse put in many long hours filling the unbelievable demanding schedule of K-12 “Music Man.” In spite of the reduction, students maintained interest in their music as was evident through the performances of the students enjoyed by many throughout the year.
"Desperate Ambrose" Gets the
Glory and the Girl

Cast:
Panhandle Jake .................. Steve Covert
Ambrose Groves ................. John KaGeorge
Bert Miller ...................... James Elser
Shariff Crandell ............... Kenton Brine
Hoot Owl Pete ................... Brett McGuire
Stinkweed ....................... Paul Harrild
Nancy Martin .................... Teri Parkins
Anne Martin ..................... Susan Walsdorf
Tillie .......................... Heidi Forchermer
Beth ............................. Kerry Clark
Mrs. Sprool ...................... Brenda Megert
Lena ............................. Kathy Stutesman
Man #1 .......................... Duane Jones
Man #2 .......................... David Langlois
Judge ........................... Kathy Stutesman

Crew:
Student Director ............... Ann Osborne
Lighting ....................... Mike Schober
Costumes/Make-up ............. Naomi Acoba
Publicity ....................... Loni West
Directed by ..................... Jan Wood
Ushers ......................... Marina Wetzler

Awards:
Best Actor ..................... Brett McGuire
Best Actress ................... Kerry Clark
Best Crew Member ............. Ann Osborne
Student Council

This year’s student council was headed by officers Kenton Brine (President), Melissa Tupling (V. President), Jessalyn Hill (Secretary), and Beth Taylor (Treasurer). Aside from a March Tolo, they had a rather uneventful year.

The 1979-80 Leadership Camp was a great success once again. Twenty-six future leaders along with four camp instructors, Keith Koch, Howard Cook, Max Sinn and Ed McGuire, went to Twin Lakes in Idaho where they spent four exciting days learning new skills and ideas for the year.

Outside of learning, there were various other activities including volleyball games, canoeing, swimming and just plain relaxing.

Pictured above are: Back row l-r: Kathy Schramm, Kenton Brine, Melissa Tupling, David Rayfield, Steve Covert, Mary Parton, Beth Taylor, Kelley Williams, Scott Aldrich, Jeff McEachern, James Elser, Howard Cook, Jim Ward, Jayne Biodgett, Max Sinn, Ed McGuire and Keith Koch.

Front row l-r: Jeff Burgess, Bonnie Bennett, Jessalyn Hill, Janet Edmonds, Chuck Segle, Kerry Clark, Dan Darlington, Melissa Motteler, Dean Malisam, Lisa Tonge, Margaret Peterson, Sheila McGuire and David Kimmerly.
One of the new projects of the Student Body this year, is Interhigh which is designed to create good feelings between the local schools. Our members, pictured at right are (l to r top) Mary Parton (Interhigh Secretary), Jenni Dirkse and James Elser. (Bottom row l to r) Suzie Parton and Ken West. Below, Mr. Ed McGuire, principal and advisor of student government.

At left, Junior Class officers (l to r) Chuck Segle (treasurer), Kerry Clark (Secretary), Tammy Baltera (Vice President), Jayne Blodgett (President).
Upper left, Senior Class officers (l to r) John Adamson (Treas.), Nevonne Harris (Sec.), Craig Wisemore (v.p.), Kathy Schramm (President). Directly above, Freshman Class officers (l to r) Treasurer Shane Anderson, President Suzie Parton, Vice President Brenda Riggs, Secretary Marianne Motteler.

At left, Sophomore class officers, (l to r) President David Kimmerly, Vice President Ken West, Secretary Jessica Chrisman, Treasurer Susan Walsdorf and advisor Colleen Housden.
A Small Lecapi Staff Perseveres

The 1980 Lecapi Staff has, this year, discovered through sweat and tears, that a yearbook doesn't just fall together under its own power. By the middle of the year, the staff had dwindled down to the few remaining and dedicated members who stuck it out. Their reward is the final product which, in our opinion, is on a par with any other in the country.

To equip themselves for the job, editor Nevonne Harris, co-editor Melissa Motteler, and advisor Margaret Marson attended a yearbook workshop in Spokane during the summer to become familiar with what is involved in the production of a yearbook. And, with a lot of hard work, were able to oversee the final production with pride.
Pictured clockwise from above: Lecapi Staff: Front row left to right: Julie Satterfield, Jessica Chrisman, Sarah Magee, Margaret Peterson, Brett McGuire, Sue Wisemore. Second row: Ken West, Gary Chilton, Kerry Gehring. Third row: Melissa Motteler, Jayne Blodgett, Jenni Dirkse, Judie Satterfield, Mrs. Marson, Advisor. Back row: Nevonne Harris, Ben Sanford, Ben Sanford and Jessica Chrisman discuss picture placement; Ken West and Kerry Gehring writing copy (?). Melissa Motteler studies layout; Nevonne Harris "crops out." Mrs. Marson diligently works on ads.
Honor Society Revives

Under the supervision of Mr. Cowan, Honor Society was reestablished at Leavenworth. Getting off to a late start, there was little time for any activities. Officers were President Melissa Motteler, Vice President Don Berry, Secretary/Treasurer Steve Coverty. Pictured (l to r) Front row: Julie Satterfield, Judie Satterfield. (2nd row): Beth Taylor, T. Ostella, K. Gehring, J. Blodgett, N. Acoba, B. Megert, L. Asselin. (3rd row): B. McGuire, S. Covert, C. Krakovsky, K. Gooding, L. Tonge, S. Walsdorf, J. Waters. Back row: J. Hill, N. Harris, K. Brine, M. Motteler, K. Clark, M. Marson, K. Gehring, K. West.

FBLA Takes Roots

Under the supervision of Mr. Cowles, a new club was formed at L.H.S. It comes under the title Future Business Leaders of America, which was established to help educate students about the business world and to prepare them for a career. The activities included selling candy bars, concessions, and athletic program advertising. The profit helped pay the way for 11 members to attend the FBLA State Convention in Spokane. Much of that time was spend campaigning for John Kageorge who was elected Northeastern Vice-President. Officers were President Sheryl Bowen, V. President Judie Satterfield, Treasurer Sarah Magee, Secretary Melissa Motteler, Reporter Vicki Renberg, Historian Brenda Brewer, Parliamentarian Julie Satterfield. Pictured (l to r) J. Satterfield, M. Motteler, V. Renberg, S. Bowen, Mr. Cowles, B. Brewer, D. Langlois, J. Satterfield, K. Burmester, L. West, Not pictured L. Tonge, B. Megert, H. Forchener, J. Kegeorge, A. Burgess, S. Magee.
LHS Pep Club Shows Spirit

Although participation was at a minimum, Pep Club still managed to create enthusiasm in L.H.S. The officers were Co-Presidents Kari Gooding and Rena Maki, Secretary Kerri Gooding and Treasurer Debbie Malsam. The new advisor this year was Mrs. Housden. Along with the usual pep-pal duties, the members also sold "Stomp Em Grizzly" tee-shirts. The profits were then used to purchase shirts which were given to the Boy’s Basketball and Wrestling teams.


L Club

Creative Talent Displayed at Pep Assemblies

Pictures clockwise from bottom left: Unknown Comic, John Kageorge and friend, Ron Worley and Tori Stewart with the help of Maria Brown and Kevin Robinson, 'pork out' during class competition; Pep Club puts on skit for basketball players; Jim Larson, Master of Ceremonies, shows off his physique; Cheerleaders Naomi Acoba, Patty McGill, Kerry Clark, Karlyn Gehring, and Mary Parson get the crowd fired up; Bob Stroup and Susan McCarthy 'roughing it.'
This year’s pep assemblies, which featured teachers, administrators, and appointed student “volunteers,” provided amusement and generated enthusiasm for the LHS student body.

Pictures clockwise from right: Freshman, Matt Turnbull, beats a fine rhythm; Howard Cook lets it all hang out; Sam Wilsey and Keith Koch get the crowd off their feet.
Pictures clockwise from top: Crowd anticipates antics of Jim Larson; The Grizzle gets the crowd rowdy. Suann Ells and Keith Koch display wrestling banner presented to team and made by Colleen Housden.
Football Fever
Hits L.H.S.

As athletics were put into full swing at LHS, many eager people were seen throwing, catching, and kicking the pig-skin ball again. Under the coaching talents of Rand Marquess and Keith Koch, the football team got off to a good start by winning games. Due to incidents later on in the season they finished rather quietly, but in good spirits, as Rod Darlington was voted "Most Inspirational" for the Grizzly team.
Pictured clockwise from above: Grizzlies look on from sidelines; Cheerleaders: 1 to r: SuAnn Ellis, Kathryn Gehring, Karlyn Gehring, (not pictured, Mary Parton); Coach Marquess gives directions to a player; Leavenworth takes control of the game; Team picture: Top row left to right: Coach Rand Marquess and Assistant Keith Koch. Second row: Darren Weaver, Roy Dickinson, Dan Gough, Ken Pfister, Tim Endrizzi (manager). Third row: Erin Stiener, Jeff Neison, John Kageorge, Shane Brim, Roy Wechselberger. Bottom row: Jim Ward, Mike Mylan, Dean Malsam, Ron Worley, Greg Tonge. Not pictured: Rod Darlington, David Rayfield, John Adamson, Jeff Burgess, David Johnson, Scott Aldrich, David Kimmerly, Dan Darlington, Chip West, Terry Lietz, Skip Cunningham, and managers Charlie Dunn and Tom Mylan; Coach Marquess addressing crowd as Dan Gough, Ken Pfister, Darren Weaver, John Adamson, and Jim Ward think about the upcoming game.
Varsity Volleyball Enjoys Season

The L.H.S. girls' volleyball team started the season full of enthusiasm and a lot of get up and go. Keeping their spirits high throughout the months, despite many losses, they proved unity and closeness. Coach Margaret Marson, Captain and Co-Captain, Deb Butler and Jessalyn Hill, shared the joys and the sorrows with the united team.

Pictures from top to bottom: team listens intensely as Coach Marson explains strategy; Sarah Magee and Julie Satterfield anticipate Debbie Butler's powerful spike; Top row from left to right: Teri Parkins, Linda Hall, Cecelia Krakovsky, Paula West, Jessalyn Hill, Debbie Butler, Coach Margaret Marson. Bottom row from left to right: Sarah Magee, Margaret Peterson, Judie Satterfield, Lori West, Julie Satterfield, and Tracy Ostella.
Under the coaching abilities of Don Douglass, the Junior Varsity team got off to a slow start but later picked up the pace. The team accomplished this by showing their willingness to learn and their dread of losing by the fact that they came back and won some very big matches. Perfecting their skills should prove to make them a good team in years to come.

Pictures from top to bottom: J.V. Team: Top row I to r: Coach Don Douglass, Ruth Parsons, Brenda Megert, Maria Brown, Sue Duncan, Tori Stewart. Bottom row I to r: Regina Gay, Marianne Motteler, Naomi Acoba, Shelly Taylor, Kerry Clark, Susan Waisdorf; Coach Douglass gives some pointers to Susan Waisdorf, Maria Brown, Sue Duncan, and Tori Stewart; Brenda Megert and Marianne Motteler jump to defend their team court.
First Time Since '69

The Leavenworth boys' basketball team ended their best season ever with a 16-4 win-loss record this year. They finished second in league standings and represented the Caribou Trail League in the State A tournament. The Grizzlies went into the tourney in second place. Though they did not place in the state tournament, their outstanding season will remain as a powerful incentive for future Grizzlies. We hope this will mark the beginning of a new tradition in Leavenworth sports... a winning tradition.

Clockwise from above: Varsity team after introductions at state; Rod Darlington pulls down a rebound while teammates Chip West, David Kimmerly, Jim Ward and Doug Darlington look for a pass; David Rayfield sights in on basket; Coach Willsey and Coach Fromm give team last minute instructions; 1980 Varsity team; from left: Coach Pat Fromm, Manager Robbie Ruse, David Rayfield, Doug Darlington, Dan Gough, David Kimmerly, Terry Lietz, Chip West, Roy Wechselberger, Rod Darlington, Jim Ward, Head Coach Sam Willsey. Front row: Jeff McEacher, Darren Weaver and Doug Parton.
Record Crowds Support Grizzlies

The Grizzly team was proud of the support they received from the community and student body. Because of limited seating during district play-offs, many fans arrived at the gates two hours before game time. When the Grizzlies traveled to Tacoma for the State tourney they were followed and encouraged by a sizeable Leavenworth crowd.

Pictures clockwise from top: Rod Darlington, David Rayfield, Dan Gough and Mr. Stroup sing the fight song one last time; cheerleaders Suann Ellis, Kerry Clark, Karlyn Gehrig; the one and only Grizzly Bear, Jim Ward; at District Pep Band playing during State tourney; Darren Weaver goes for two points.
Do you remember this? Darren Weaver shooting the winning basket at Cashmere-Leavenworth Game. Below this is the scoreboard showing the winning score and finally, the elated team and excited crowd rush onto the court after our last-minute win.


J.V. Girls Gain Experience

It's Not Whether They Win or Lose

Pictured clockwise from upper left: Tracy Ostella shoots under defensive pressure; Team huddles during a time out; Melissa Tupling fights for rebound as Tracy Ostella looks on; Susan Walsdorf puts up rebound shot.
It’s How They Play the Game

In spite of a discouraging win/loss record, this year’s Teddy Bear team was quite competitive. This fact was exemplified by Coach Howard Cook who stated, “The win-loss record for the Teddies was not indicative of their abilities on the basketball court.”

With the additional talent from the JV team, the varsity squad anticipates a winning season next year.

Grizzlies Host Bavarian Tourney

The Bavarian Village once more set the scene for another great event. This time it was the First Annual Bavarian Wrestling Tournament. Many hours were spent in preparation for this weekend of competition and thrills. Shane Brim, Chuck Sege, Lonnie Sandelin, Steve See, and Kelly Baumann placed second in their division, and Dean Malsam placed third.

Coach Keith described the team as one of the best he's ever had, and also added that their dedication was tremendous. Those receiving awards at the season's end were Shane Brim, "Honorary Captain," Chuck Sege, "Most Inspirational," and Robert Lockett, "Most Improved."
Pictures clockwise from above: Kelly Baumann and his opponent in starting position; wrestlers vying for the best position. Team Picture: Back row left to right: Charlie Dunn, Mike Marson, Dean Malsam, Tom Mylan, Steve Sue, Mike Mylan, Shane Brim, Roy Dickerson, Assistant Coach Ron Wells. Front row: Coach Keith Koch, Chris Kelly, Robert Lockett, Kelly Baumann, Darin Fuhrer, Chuck Segle, Lonnie Sandelin, Scott Old; Mr. Malsam receives award at Bavarian Tournament. Chuck Segle showing determination to defeat Cashmere opponent; Wrestling Cheerleaders: L to r: Kathryn Gehring and Patty McGill.
LHS fielded a young baseball team this year with freshmen securing starting positions as well as seniors. Experience gained will help the team to be much competitive in the coming years. The emphasis was certainly on individualized coaching as head coach Howard Cook was aided this season by assistant coach John Pfister.

Pictures clockwise from top left: Doug Parton keeps eye on ball; Nick Waters warms up as catcher; Mike Rayfield puts power into throw. Front row left to right: bat girls Vicki Pennberg, Diane Dickinson. Back row: Scorekeeper Chris Johnson, Mary Parton. Stats keepers Bonnie Bennett, Wendy Brine; Rod Darlington uses extra effort; the team huddles around coach Cook for pre-game talk.
Golf Increases Numbers and Quality

Five returning lettermen and numerous other experienced golfers got the golf team off to a tremendous start at Leavenworth. Playing nine holes every night along with private practice after that, improved the scores of all involved. The competition of qualifying for a match kept everyone at their peak of excitement and frustration. A special thanks to the Leavenworth Golf Course for their contribution of free golf for all team members throughout the season.

Pictured clockwise from right: Roy Wechselberger and Kelly Baujen follow shot, Coach Douglass and Terry Peterson watch as Steve Covert puts and Joel Vincent gets ready to pull the pin. Team picture (back row l to r) Randy Davidson, Coach Don Douglass, Darren Weaver, Eric Sweat, Steve Covert, Greg Turner, Terry Peterson, Ian Dunn, Melissa Motteler, Judie Satterfield. (Front row) Gary Crichton, Cliff Nelson, Martin Klossner, Matt Turnbull, Marianne Motteler.
Pictured clockwise from upper right: Matt Turnbull shows the form for driving; Gary Crichton chips away as Dan Klossner watches; Darren Weaver contemplates lay of putt; Chuck Segle, Cliff Nelson, Ian Dunn, Randy Davidson, Kelly Bauman, Darren Weaver and Eric Sweat relax in the shade after nine tough holes of gold; Judie Satterfield shows her talent of escaping sand traps as Marianne and Melissa Motteler show approval.
The LHS Track team of 1980 got off to a "running start" this year, or so it seemed, as the classrooms echoed moans and groans of sore muscles. Once again offering advice to the track members were Coach Wells and Coach Marquess who lead the team to another successful season.
Winter Spirit Week 1980, sponsored by cheerleaders and Pep Club, was a lot of fun for everyone who didn't mind the cold. The Sophomores won the dress-up part of the week, biggest snowball contest and frisbee golf. The Seniors took the tug o' war, the snow-shoe and the cross country race.

For the students with the shivers and the munchies, Pep Club donated hot chocolate and cookies.

ASB sponsored the snow sculpture contest with a $50 award. This was taken by the creative class of 1982.

The whole week was a fun enjoyable experience for all who participated.
Pictured clockwise starting on opposite page: Gregg Blackburn skillfully (?) shows shoes over rough terrain. The Junior class tuggin' in vain against the Seniors. Dan Gough affectionately embraces the Junior's snow grizzly. Julie Harrild, Renai Maki and Lisa Asselin exhibit the Sophomore's snow sculpture. Chuck Segle, Ian Dunn, John Adamson and Shane Brim get a bird's eye view of the winter activities. Kathy Schramm delightfully pushes snow down Mary Parton's back. Tim Endrizzi explains the fine art of snow sculpture to Heidi Forchemer. Mr. Koch gets out of the snow to watch the snow shoe races.
Beaver Trots Through Mai Fest

Despite the “musk rat fever” and “beaver trots” caused by a parasite, giardia, found in the town water, Leavenworth’s 1980 Mai Fest was officially opened May 10. Junior Miss Kathryn Gehring reigned over the two day event and those who attended were rewarded with a good time (dancing in the street), good weather (on Sunday), and good food (provided by high school students and local service clubs). By order of the county Health Dept., water was trucked into the town and made available to those who did not wish to take their chances with the microscopic parasite.

Pictures clockwise from right: Kevin Gwaltney and Laurie West prepare food in Chamber Booth; Terry Peterson and David McClure push snocones for Sophomore class; The Grand March; Andy Rose escorts Kathryn Gehring, Junior Miss, to the Grand March.
Grizzly Traditions and Grizzly Commissions
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Students “Sail On” Through 1979-80 Junior-Senior Prom

The Junior Class selected “Sail On” as the theme and the Franklin House as the scene of the April 12, 1980 Junior-Senior Prom. Mr. Gary Cowles, Junior Class advisor, had the honor of introducing the approximately 34 couples in attendance for the Grand March. Senior John Adamson and Melissa Tupling were chosen this year’s king and queen and the music was supplied by the competent Seattle group “Barney Armstrong’s Machine.”
Pictured clockwise from left: Smooth Danny Gough sways to music with dance partner; The 1978-80 Prom Committee; Tammy Ballers sings along with "Barney"; King John Adamson explains slow dance move to Queen Melissa Tupling; Tammy Hail enjoys scene as John KaGeorge gives Laurie West a helping hand; Barney Armstrong's Machine.
Senior Talent

The class of 1980 staged a profitable slave sale in which Danny Gough was auctioned off for $43.00 . . . a new school record for an individual sale.

Pictures clockwise from right: 12 year seniors; Jenni Dirkse, Janel Edmonds, Mary Far- ton, Terry Howell, Dottie Schlup, Beth Taylor, Jeff Burgess, Rod Darlington, Neveonne Harris, Kathryn Gehring, Tammy Brim, Shane Brim, Jessie Knaake, Robert Nelson, Duane Jones, Danny Gough, Steve Covett. (Not pictured are David Rayfield and Beth Boyce); Strippers Kathryn Gehring and Melissa Tupling show their stuff; Leavenworth's version of the Hell's Angels, Dan Gough and Rod Darlington, display tough physique; Coneheads Patty McGill, Sheryle Jueden, and Deb McClain entertain Crowd.
Lincoln City or Bust

The seniors traveled to Lincoln City, Oregon, to celebrate the end of 12 years hard labor in the public school system. After 3 days on the beach, the happy busload headed slowly for home, plodding through highways heavy with Mt. St. Helens' volcanic ash.

Pictures clockwise from left: The gambler, Brett McGuire, puts poker talent to good use; Jessalyn Hill and Debbie McClain model tattoos; The happy group that made the trip.
Who's Who in 1980

Pictures clockwise from above: Best Dressed — Mary Parton (not pictured Terry Lietz); Most Humorous — Brett McGuire and Debbie McClain; Most Likely to Skip Class — Sheryl Jueden and Chip West; Most Friendly — Dan Gough and Terry Howell; Most Serious — Dave Johnson and Connie Lockhart; Most Likely to Succeed — Kenton Brine and Nevonne Harris; Most Athletic — Melissa Tupling and Rod Darlington; Wolf and Flirt — Kathryn Gehring and David Rayfield.
On May 26, 1980 the senior class of LHS graduated from high school. The processional was led by juniors Kerry Clark and Scott Aldrich. Music was provided by the senior mixed sextet composed of Jenni Dirkse, Kris Hills, Kelley Williams, Duane Jones, Jesse Knaake and Brett McGuire who sang “Traces” and “For Baby, For Bobby.”

Special awards were presented to Kris Hills (National Coral Award), Jenni Dirkse (John Philip Sousa Award), and Brett McGuire (All Around Music Award). Awards presented by the faculty were: Ideal Senior — Kathy Schramm, All Around Senior Girl — Mary Parton, All Around Senior Boy — Brett McGuire, Service Awards — Dan Gough, Kenton Brine, Brett McGuire, Kelly Williams, Terry Howell, Nevonne Harris.

The Class of 1980 Graduates

Pictures clockwise from left: Steve Covert accepts Morris Merrit Award; Salutatorian Connie Lockhart gives speech; Valedictorian Nevanne Harris accepts award and dictionary donated by LEA; The Mixed Sextet makes music; Dan Gough gets Service Award; Kenton Brine bids Mr. McGuire goodbye; Kathryn Gehring graduates!!!
Bonnie Bennett
Basketball Scorekeeper and Stats 2, 3, 4, Baseball Scorekeeper 3, Powder Puff 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, Swing Choir 3.

Sheryl Bowen
F.B.L.A. President 4.

Shane Brim
Football 1 - 4, Wrestling 1 - 4, Powder Puff Cheerleader, Choir 1, 12-year Senior

John Adamson
Football 4, Baseball 3, 4, Drama 3, Class Treasurer 4.

Beth Boyce
Pep Club 3, Choir 4, Band 1 - 4, Powder Puff 2, 3, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Ace Aviation 1, 12-year Senior.

Brandi Brewer
Powder Puff 2, 3, 4, Volleyball 1, 2, Basketball 1, 2, 4, Track 1, 2, 4, L Club 1 - 4, Pep Club 1, 2, F.B.L.A. Treasurer 4, Band 1, 2.
Tammy Brim
Powder Puff 2, 3, 4, Wrestling Manager 2, 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 4, Soccer 1, 12-year Senior.

Debbie Butler
Powder Puff 2, 3, 4, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Cheerleader 1, L. Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Band.

Kenton Brine
Basketball 1, Student Council Pres. 4, Class President 1, 2, Drama 3, 4, Journalism 3, 4.

Jeff Burgess
Football 1, 2, 3, Wrestling 1, 2, Baseball 1, 2, 4, L. Club 2, 3, 4, Drama 3, 4, Masonic Award 3, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, 12-year Senior.

Skip Cunningham
Football 4, Choir 3, 4, Band 3, 4, Journalism 3, 4, Golf 3.

Steve Covert
Football 1, Basketball 1 - 4, Baseball 1, Golf 3, 4, L. Club, Class Treas. 2, Drama 2, 4, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, 12-year Senior.
Roy Dickinson
Football 4, Wrestling 3, 4, Track 3

Ian Dunn
Wrestling 2, Golf 3, 4, L Club 2, 3, 4.

Janet Edmonds
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, Choir 3, 12-year Senior.

Rod Darlington
Football 1 - 4, Basketball 1 - 4, Baseball 1 - 4, L Club 1 - 4, 12-year Senior.

Jenni Dirkse
Interhigh 4, Choir 4, Band 1 - 4, Lecapi 3, 4, Journalism 4, Class Secretary 2, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Ace Aviation 1, 12-year Senior.
Kathryn Gehring
Volleyball 1, Wrestling Cheerleader 3, 4, Freshman Cheerleader Jr, Miss 4, L Club, Pep Club, Band 1 - 4, Drama 3, 4, Ace Aviation 1, 12-year Senior.

Dan Gough
Football 1 - 4, Basketball 1 - 4, L Club 1 - 4, 12-year Senior, Club Rep. 4.

Paul Harrild
Track 3, 4, Powder Puff Cheerleader 3, 4.

Jessalyn Hill
Volleyball 1 - 4, Basketball 1 - 4, L Club 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 1, 2, 3, A.S.B. Secretary 4, Band 1 - 4, Class Treasurer 3, Soccer 1, Honor Society 2, 3, 4.

Nevonne Harris
Lecapi 3, 4, (Editor 4), Class Secretary 1, 4, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, 12-year Senior.
Terry Howell
Pep Club 1, Choir 1, 2, 3, Honor Society 3, 12-year Senior.

Duane Jones
Baseball 3, 4, Choir 3, 4, 12-year Senior.

Shenyle Jueden
Powder Puff 2, 3, 4.

Kris Hills
Homecoming Princess 4, Pep Club 1, 2, Choir 4.

Dave Johnson
Football 4.
Jesse Knaake
Choir, 12-year Senior

Gilbert LaFrance

Terry Lietz
Football 4, Basketball 4, L Club 4.

Debbie McClain
Basketball 4, Pep Club 3.

Connie Lockhart
Pep Club 2, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Powder Puff 3.
Patty McGill
Powder Puff 2, 3, 4, Track 2, Cheerleader 1, 2, 4, Homecoming Princess 1, Drama 3.

Mary Parton
Basketball 1, Baseball Scorekeeper 2, 3, 4, Cheerleader 2, 3, 4, L Club 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 1 - 4, Inter High Secretary 4, Powder Puff 2, 4, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Choir 3, Band 1 - 4, Class V.P. 3, T wrler 1 - 4, 12-year Senior.

Tim Pearson
Band 1, 2.

Brett McGuire
Basketball 1, 2, Track 1, 4, L Club 1 - 4, Choir 1 - 4, Drama 4, Lecapi 1 - 4, Class Vice Pres. 1, 2, Honor Society 2, 3, 4, Club Rep. 2, 4.

Robert Nelson
Wrestling 1, 2, Baseball 1, Choir 1, 2, 4, 12-year Senior.
David Rayfield
Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1 - 4, Track 3, 4,
Baseball 1, 2, L Club 1 - 4, L Club V.P. 1, 12 yr.
Senior.

Tim Peterson
Basketball 3, 4.

Cindy Praye
Powderpuff Football 12, Homecoming Queen

Dottie Schlup
Powderpuff Football 2 - 4, Wrestling Scorekeeper 4, Track 1, Pep Club 1, 12 yr. Senior.

Michelle Sandelin
Powderpuff Football 4, Wrestling Manager 4.
Kathy Schramm
Track 1, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Choir 1, 2, Lecapi 3,
Class Pres. 4, Class V.P.

Beth Taylor
Student Council Treas. 4, Honor Society 2 - 4,
12 yr. Senior.

Melissa Tupling
Powderpuff Football 2 - 4, Volleyball 1, Basketball 1, 3, 4,
Track 2 - 4, Cheerleader 1, 2, Band 1, 2, Class Pres. 2, 3, Honor Society 2 - 4, Outdoor Ed. 1 - 4.

Mike Schober
Drama 3.

Steve See
Wrestling 1 - 4, Track 1, 3, L Club 2 - 4.
Kelly Williams
Volleyball 1, Basketball 1, 2, Jr. Miss Candidate
4, Pep Club 1, 3, Honor Society 2 - 4, Outdoor
Ed. 1 - 4.

Chip West
Football 4, Basketball 4, Baseball 4, L Club 4.

Mike Wetzler
Homecoming Week Clown

Wendy Wine
Chor 4, Band 4, Journalism 4.

Craig Wisemore
Football 1, 2, Basketball 1 - 3, Track 1 - 4, L Club
1 - 4, L Club Treas. 1, Class Rep. 4, Band 4,
Journalism 3, 4, Class V.P. 4, Honor Society 2 -
4.
“Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs” Graduate
Like an old building that has faithfully served its purpose then closes its doors to the sound of children playing, we leave our school days behind. May the experiences we have shared continue in our thoughts forever.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edelweiss Hotel and Restaurant</td>
<td>1127 Front Street 548-5515</td>
<td>TV Air Conditioning Old Fashion Hospitality Shaded Rest Area Pets Pampered Kitchenettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Hotel</td>
<td>917 Commercial Street 548-7783</td>
<td>CRYSTAL BRISKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Und Neu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations Graduates!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Village and Grocery</td>
<td>Fish Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwater's Grocery</td>
<td>Highway 207 Near Lake Wenatchee 763-3114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Wenatchee Village</td>
<td>PARKSIDE GROCERY Groceries, Meats, Ice THE HAPPY CLOWN RESTAURANT Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner Shell Gas, Oil, Including Diesel and Unleaded</td>
<td>Der Ritterhof MOTOR INN Highway 2 SHIRLEY BOWEN, Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cougar Inn, Inc.</td>
<td>on Lake Wenatchee 763-3354</td>
<td>Restaurant Tennis Courts Boat Launch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From MR. AND MRS. HOWELL
Congratulations, Terry, and Good Luck!

From MR. AND MRS. DUANE PETERSON
Best Wishes Tim, and Congratulations!

NATAPOC TIMBER SERVICES, INC.
Cruising, Appraisals
Contract Cutting
Timber Harvesting
763-3442
Box 64A
Leavenworth, Washington

Leavenworth Bookkeeping Service
Professional Accounting
Financial Consulting
833 Front Street
548-5552
G. RANDYL WEBB, Accountant

DER SPORTSMANN SPORTING GOODS
837 Front Street
548-5623

HONEYSETT CLEANERS
Quality Dry Cleaning
707 Front Street
548-5620

The Clock Shop
American and Imported Clocks
719 Front Street

LARSON DRUGS
821 Front Street
DICK and JOAN JAMES
Congratulations Class of 1980!

Congratulations to the Class of 1980 from der Art Zenter

Gifts from SPLENDORED THINGS
Something Unique to the Bavarian Village.
219 8th Street
548-5131

the Wood Shop
Toys and Wooden Gift Items
JOHN and KAREN REIKE
833 Front Street

Buchladen bookshop
Browsers are welcomed.
Buyers are adored.
548-5911
There Is Pride in Quality

**THE OAK SHOP**
In the Motteler Building

**THE TREASURE CHEST**
Hand Crafted Gifts
In the Motteler Building
548-5712

**RUSSELL and VERA LEE**
**TANNENBAUM**
GIFT SHOP
645 Front Street

The Bavarian Village Offers Original Gifts of Quality at

**DER LOWE**
833 Front Street
548-7407

**The RARE FIND**
Custom Jewelry Made to Order
Wedding Rings
Jewelry Repairs
894 Bldg. Highway 2
548-4123

**ALPEN HAUS**
Imported Bavarian Gifts
819 Front Street
548-7122

Unique European Crystal
**"Forny Folk" Wildlife Animal Puppets at**

**THE ENCHANTED FOREST**
833 Front Street
548-4141

**The Leavenworth Beauty Salon**
829 Front Street
Under the Icicle Tavern
BETTY DARLINGTON, Owner
LINDA WECHSELBERGER Working
548-7781

**DER MARKT PLATZ**
Variety of Gifts
Front Street

Hallmark Cards

**DER KLIPPEN KURL**
Latest Cuts
Blow Styles
Perms
Hairshaping
Personal Styling
For Men and Women
PAM GRAY, Owner
548-7022

**THE LEAVENWORTH COURT HOUSE**
A Fitness Place
548-5251
Congratulations Class of '80
THE COVE RESORT
Fish Lake
Camping, Launching, Boat Rentals and Store.

JOHNSON'S, INC.
Office Supplies and Equipment
School Supplies Decorations
In the Motteler Building
548-5754

BRENDER'S GARAGE
Towing and Body Work
1003 Commercial Street
548-5681

Cascade Lumber Co.
LEAVENWORTH-Across from the Park
TOM and MALL BOYD

Complete Line of Auto Parts and Accessories at
THE COUNTRY STORE
Open 7 Days a Week
548-7319

STROUP'S PUMBING
Westinghouse, Kitchen Aid, and White Dealer
DICK and RENA STROUP

ARNSTON RADIO AND T.V.
ZENITH
Sales and Service
222 Eighth Street
548-7512

David Rayfield Excavation
Licensed and Bonded Contractor
Call 548-542
Route 1, Leavenworth
Little's
Something For Everyone!
Jantzen Uniroyal
Busterbrown Lee
548-5591
213 Ninth Street

Keep In Touch...
The Leavenworth Echo
Published by MILES and JANE TURNBULL

Village Fashions and Tyrolean Shop
Fine Clothing
827 Front Street
CHUCK and EVA LANGLOIS

The Sewing Hut
Complete Sewing Center in the Sonnenblume Building

SEATTLE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Leavenworth Branch

General Electric

The Kinderladen
Specialty Shop for Children
We Major in Minors
Congratulations and Best Wishes Class of 1980
805 Front Street

In the Motteler Building

MONTGOMERY WARD
Catalog Sales Agency
DON and MARGARET MCKENZIE
Backerei Tea Room Oberland
European Breads and Pastries
890 Sunset Highway
548-7216
MICHAEL and NANCY MONACO

Foods of Nature at
gesundheit emporia
548-7712

Congratulations
Class of 1980!
From the
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

Hotel Tyrol
The European Hotel
Dining and Dancing
548-7032

THE ENCHANTMENT DELI
Imported Coffees
and Meats
Empasé Sandwiches
806 Sunset Highway

HANSEL AND GRETAL WITCHES KITCHEN
"Our Sandwiches are the Wurst Kind"
BETH WERMAN — Head Witch

Cafe Christa
Fine German Food and
Exclusive Gifts
548-5074
CHRISTA ULBRECHT

Jorgens
Danish Bakery
Phone 548-7314
739 Front Street

katzenjammers
Steak and Sea Food
548-5826